
December 2020Newsle er for Kansas Begins Here!

****************************************************

**NOTICE**

City Offices will be closed on December 24th &
25th for Christmas.  Offices will also be closed

on January 1st for New Year’s Day.

**NOTICE**
The City is offering a free tag day for pets

on January  15, 2021.  City tags will be given to  
all pet owners who can provide current proof 

of rabies vaccina on.  Annual fees are also due 
for pit bull owners that have a 

special City permit.

****************************************************

As an af inity partner of AirMedCare Network, City of Goodland provides its water customers with 
discounted AMCN membership rates; which offer signi icant savings on standard and multi-year 
memberships.  EagleMed is an AirMedCare Network participating provider--America's largest air medical 
membership network, providing inancial coverage for emergency air medical transport.  

Even with medical insurance, air medical transport can result in signi icant out-of-pocket expenses; however an 
AMCN membership ensures no out-of-pocket expenses for medically necessary lights if lown by an AMCN pro-
vider.  

Current members--as a thank you for your support, you are eligible to renew at the discounted rate, plus we 
have implemented a referral program where you can earn up to a free year of membership!  
To begin membership, applications for may be picked up at City Hall or by calling  Nate Brown at 
(785) 216-9087. 

****************************************************



Santa’s Schoolhouse Opening Soon!

The City of Goodland would like to welcome the community to visit Santa at the historic schoolhouse, 
located next to the High Plains Museum.  With assistance from the Sherman County Community Founda on, a 
couple of Santa’s LIVE reindeer will be available for children to see up close, while they stop in to see Santa.  The 
reindeer will ONLY be available during the opening weekend of Nov.28th/Nov. 29th.  
Children can take a picture with the reindeer, a picture in Santa’s sleigh, visit Santa in the schoolhouse, and take 
home a bag of goodies.  Follow our Facebook pages for any updates or changes!  We hope everyone can stop 
to join in the excitement!  

Santa’s Schoolhouse will be open these dates:
Nov. 28th 11am-4pm   (Opening Weekend)
Nov. 29th         1pm-4pm     (Opening Weekend)
Dec. 5th/Dec. 6th        2pm-5pm

High Plains 
Museum


